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A Statement to the Public:

FIVE YEARrj)EFIN!TE

Prison BI Also Makes It Fel

ony To Attempt To Escape

Or Escape From Prison.

Inmates of the Oregon state peni-

tentiary may as well- decide to stay
a little longer than one year when un-

der the one t five year sentence,
should the bill proposed by Shetdoa
in the house become a law. It wag fav-
orably acted an yesterday, with the
five Marion county delegates voting
in its favor.

The bill proposes that instead of the
one to five year senatnee, or two to ten
vears, the convict will taK'e up his res- -

ideneo at the pen under the luaxiuiiim- -

aentenee and that he must serve at
least ono fourth of his term befoi he
is entitled to be considered by the pa-

role board.
Oue of the big things Warden Ker-

ens hag found that creates dissatisfac-
tion among the convicts is that aftor
serving one year on tne If ive year
sentence, each one thinks he is entitled
to a Tiarolo at the end of one year
and if he doesn' t get it, becomes an

t

MBecause the name Albers Bros. Milling Co.
A corporation, has been mentioned in connection with that of Henry Albers in the

newspaper reports of his recent trial, the stockholders, of whom there are ninety-fiv-e,

feel the necessity of this statement, to avoid unnjust reflections.

The company is in implicated

ugly, unruly eonvict. 'ine proposed 4ii wa8 held Thursday evening for the
for paroles but they must be pose of aakiuff the legihlatue for d

by good conduct. miosiou to bond the town, by a vote of
Another provision of the bill is that tnfl peopUj for public improvements,

any one under the age of 20 years who Tae pro1oU now n foot to build a. spur
hag ben sentenced to the pen, may ,be,from tne S, P, at West Btayton has
paroled any time after the beginning vnd(jr oa here fo, some

here since youth.
"They all, excepting lieury, mar-

ried Americas girls aid their chil-

dren were born here None of them
have any interest in Germany, and we
have no fcusiness connection there.
Henry himself has been here for twen-

ty eight years, and I d not see how
he could be otherwise than American
in sympathies, but he is the bachelor
member of the family and has lived
more or less alone. He had purchased
a smaU country place and was intend-
ing to retire to country life when he
got into this trouble se the reports
that he said he was intending to re-

turn to Germany to live simply show
how irresponsible he was at the time
ho said this.'! .

STAYTONNEWS.

Guy W. Aydelott and Hiss Idrig Bos-se-

were married at The Dalles Wed-

nesday, the 5th, and arrived last Friday
evening in Stayton for a visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J as.
Bossell. The groom has recently return-
ed, from Italy, where he was with the
American expeditionary force. The
bride is a populur Stayton young lady,
and both she and her husband havo
many friends here who will wish for
them nil the best there is in life.

Floyd Crabtreo, Thos. Taylor, Bert
MHtikers and Roy Ncndel left yesterday

ar Oiegon City where they will tcko
the examination for ural carrier to b
held the 8th.

facial meeting of the city council

knn hnan nluriu (111 I,uuu .v "f . , ' .

Btavtoa school, will opon Monday.

but the ban on dances and other public

gathering will not bo lifted for some

time. There are no naw eases of flu
in town said nearly all thoso wh0 have
been ill have recovered.'

j. F. Lau, who recently returned to
his home from Fort Cunby, has organ-

ized an orchestra. J

Brentford Kenyoh has gone to Join

tho U. S. marines.
Mr. and Mrs. Willsrd Goodman nave

returned to their homo in Pendleton.
Mrs. J. F. Miolke is visiting relatives

in Portland. .
T. W. Crocch, who recently returned

from one 8f the California army camps,

is now employed in a drug store at Au- -

mm..
E. B. Nelson, who hss boen conduct-

ing tho Marketoria grocery store horn

the pust few months, is packing his
stock preparatory to moving It to Mill

City where ho will open a store.

Miss Dorothy Shreve of Portland vis
itod friends in town the first of the

Misses Ora Crabtroe and Sale Tay-

lor visited Oregon City Saturday.

Tli Journal Jtt Department
will print you anything In the
stationery line do it right and
save you real money. '

of his sentence. I

Lewi declared that o linned the

and was hot on trial, the case being strictly individual.
Court proceedings repeatedly brought out and emphasized this fact. Henry Albers

is in no way connected with the Albers Bros. Milling Co., as ,a stockholder or in any'
manner whatever. He was at one time an officer and stockholder, but even then hed
but 10 per cent of the stock of the corporation. These are facts of record.

The firm, as an institution, is entitled
To its fairly earned place in public regard, and to he considered separate and

apart from anything which has arisen in the Henry Albers matter.

il,lm .nvone for attemntinir to break," lu lu"J "uv

Albers Bros. Milling Go.

The general strike in Belfast was re
ported to be nearine a settlement. The
employers have offorea the strigerg c brought against him under tho espion
47 hour week, agroeina to concede a 4iata act. the Albers Bros.' Milling com

ARMISTICE DECLARED

IN INDUSTRIAL FIGHT

British Labor Waiting To De-

cide Whether Or Not To Call

General Walk-O- ut

London, Feb. 8. An armistice appar
enlv has boon effected todnv in thn in.
dustrial war being waged ia Greet Brit-- !

'it j fo ETAKLET HANSON '
Mr. tiansou tirst started selling the)

El gin in Portland in 1916. His success
was so pronounced that when Lee I
Gilbert, tho factory distributor, open-m- i

a branch in Salem iu March, 1918,
he appointed Mr. Hanson at manager.
Through his own efforts he sold and
delivered thirty nine Elgin Sixv ma-
chines. Sow comes another advance-
ment for Mr. Hanson, who has bee
made wholesale manager for the Ore-
gon territory.

YOUNG MAN, 62 TEAB3 OLD,
RIDES BICYCLE TO SALEM

That Oregon maintains the original
fountain of youth Is evidenced by the
following item: "E. T. Smith of tha
Abiqua district, past 62 years of age,
mounted his bicycle Monday morning
and rode to Salora and beck in the fora
noon. If there is anyone who wants
race with Mr. Smith over this course,
wo have no doubt but what arrange-
ments can be made for th event, 'WSI
verton Appeal.

The Capital Journal

Daily Market Report

Chain
Wheat, soft white .. : $1.9
Wheat, lower grade on sampla
Oats - ..................... --.- . B0

Hay, cheat - . 2

Bay, oats .. 21
Barley, ton WS:!.
Mill run - 5

Buttertst
Buttorfat 48
Creamery butter - 5051a

Fork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot 15

Veal, 20fancy - -
atoers 79a
Cows -
Spring lambs .......... ..................... 12s
Ewes-- - .4fla
Lambs, yearlings 1012a

Eggs and ?omtry
Kggs, cash S3

lion, live t. , iW(i'as
Old roosters 1M
Chlclnonis - IS

Vegetables- -

Radishes, doz - 40a
Sweet potatoes ..... $0$.2S
Potatoes
Onions, local 11.65(a)

Cabbage 23a
Turnips .., 22y4e
Head lettuce vt.ioiwa
Bcots
'ainnipt B

aiihflower. 2 rioz, case s.i..i
$U5S

I rult
Oranges ....w.........,.......,-.,- .,. W(f?S

Lemons, boi $SG
Bananas - ya

Florida grapo fruit, case $fi(ii)7.25

Black figs lb ........ .., 16(M8e
Whito figs, lb 19(0)206

Package figs per bs 50 pkg $46.8
Honey, extracted ve

Eotail fried
Eggs, dozen
Creamery butter 5Se
Country butter . 48

Flour, hard wheal ..- -

Portland Market
Portland, Or,, Feb. 8. Butter, itr

creamery 4!i(a).c

Hens 30(32o
Broilers 26(a 27e
Oeose 30(rfi35e

Cheese, triplets 3839o

DAILY UVB STOCK MABK2I
Oattlo .

Receipts 15
Tone ef market steady
Best steers $12,7u(a 13.50
Good to choice stoers U.50(fC12.75
Medium to good steers !).7f11.59
1'air to food steers S.50(fi)9.75

Common to fair steers $7.T!V(8.50
Choice cows and heifers .25(il0.2S
Good to choice cows and hoifors

S.759.75
Medium to good cowg ana neiiert

Fair to medium eows and neiiers
$5.756.73

Cannors $3.505
Hulls $0(5)9 . '
Calves $913.S0
Stockers and feeders $711

Hogg
Receipts 128

Tone f market steady
Prime mixed 16.25 16.40
Medium nuixcd 16(al.25
Hough heavies $11.25'15
Pigs ua-- '

Bulk $10.40 '

Sheep
Receipts 53 - i
Tone of market steady
Prime lambs $13.75; 14.25 .

'!

Tair to medium lambs $911
Yearlings $10U
Wethers 9(riU0

Kwes 5.50(ifl
'

Coats r.50&6

Fanner's Predace Coirpasy
Cash for your produce today;
20c for top real.
18ie for top hogs. r

27c for heavy over 4 lb. tens.
25e for light under 4 lb. hens.

160 S. High St. Phone It

While tho subway strike was called
off and nil electrical workers were back
tvt their posts announcement was made
that a muss meeting of trades unions
would bo held tomorrow to decide wheth
or there shll be a nation-wid- e goneral
strike.

Rival tube unions reached an agree-
ment with government representatives
shortly before dawn today. A settle-
ment was thought to hov been made
Thursday night, but the agreement was
repudiated by some of the factions of
the subway organizE'tiona, necessitating
a new conference last night. This re-

sulted in the tube workers declining to
roturn to work today enabling thous'
mds of otn workers who had. been

forced to sleep in their places of busi- -

"DntheExpemell

no way

ncss or take their chances with make-

shift transportation or walk, to resume
their normal methods o ftravej. Ono of
the factors renting in partial acces-
sion to the tube workers' demands was
the threat of Alfred Smith, represent-
ing the motor bus drivers, to call them
out if the government persisted in run-

ning army motor lurries for passenger
service.

The roturn to work of the electrical
employers havo offered the strikers a

(suiting fro mthe government's threat
to fine or imprison any one who inter-
fered 'with the city's povpr or light
service. The waiters were, still on
strike, however, affecting ell the first
class hotels, restaurants and clubs In
London.

If

Will
Salem, Oregon.

out under present conditions.
Another provision of one of the

billg proposed by Sheldon is that of
making it a felony for any eonvict t
escape or attempt to escape r to as-

sist others in escaping. There is no
law in Oregon at present making it a
crime to escape or attempt to escape

from the pen. Should the bill become
a law, a convict that escapes and is
capturod, or one that attempts to es-

cape orassist others, will face a felony
charge

The bills offered by Mr. Sheldon
were drawn by Warden Stevens and
Frank Davoy and are for the purpose
of correcting somo of the many evils
surrounding the management of vhe
penitentiary.

'ALBERS COMPANY MILLING

COMPANY ASKS FAIR PLAY

Henry Albers No Longer Even

Stockholder In Company.

William Albers Issues '

Statement

Portland. Felb. 8. Since the Jury
found Honry Albers guilty on two of

the seven counts in tho amiictmeni

Tany has been busy looking after its
"fences."

It appears that Henry Albers, who
never did own more thnn ten per ent
of the stock of the Albers tiros.
Milling company, is now absolutely out
of it, his shares having been bought
by other pooplo some tune ago. It is
rumored that some of tho leading em-

ployes of the concern wore among the
purchasers.

Just what effect, if any, the Henry
Albers caso will have on the business
of the company, is a matter of

"Tho difference between Honry Al-

bers and his brothers," said a man,

who is generally well informed on ev- -

!erything'iu tho trade, "was that Hen

jry reuiuiuea a oucueiur unu urn nut
have the opportunity ot nome asiwci-ation-

"His brothers all married American
girls. They have all been fathers of
children who will be American citi'
zens by their birthright and with-

near and dear to them Amer

ican, they are just naturally ihorouKU- -

ly .American
"Henry Albers was the oldest by

some years. The memory of the old

country wag naturally stronger with
him and he nrver had the advantage
of an American wife to cilucato him to
American ideals.

"There may be a little flurry of

sentiment, eaused by Henry Albers,

that will affect the milling company

temporarily, but the company's ser-

vice flag .carried just one hundred and
two star and the emnioyes, who nrc

loyal Americans, are at the same time
loyal to tho company.

"The employes know the inside bet-

ter than the public, of course, and
when they stick and fight for the

a they are doing, everything
must be all right on tho inside."

nj:'aking fotr 4ho fockhoblers on

the company, who now number nine-

ty five, William Albers said:
"My brother Henry the oldest of

evernl brothers, all of whom are loyal

Amrican citizens. Ho has bad nothing
tn Ar. with tho management of the
company for a long time, and retired
from tho board of directors about the
time he was indietea on mis ciiarB,
and at present holds no stock or other
interes) in the company.

Th pomminv it in no way rewon
sible and should not be condemned by
public opinion. All of the officers of

the company have loyally supported
the government throughout the war

nd have liberally subscribed to every

natriotic fund, including tho liberty
bonds, the Red Cross, and th
work subscriptions. The company has
no German stockholders ana our am
eers have no family or ftusuiess inter
rata in Germany.

"I am deeply pained at the result
of my brother's trial, of eoursa, I had
hoped that any utterances of his, made
when ho was "not in control of his ac
uities, might be overlooked and for
given. I did not- - hear the evidence, but

I feel sure that he is not disloyal at

Music

Last'?

hour week as soon as peace is signed.
The Evening Star, however, published
a Belfast dispatch stating thut war- -

rants have been signed authorizing ar -

rest of most of the strike leaders. The
situation in the Glasgow shipbuilding
strike wes said to be unchanged.

Burango,, Colo. This chicken had the
most musical cakle in the coop. Post
mortem preceding dinner at the White
Hope cafo uncovered a four inch piece
of guitar string through thes fowl'
heart.

Portland, Or. Local supply of elec
tric gongs is gone. New city ordinance
requires gong in every place housing

Removal of the export restrictions on
barley opens a way for the disposal of
the 400,000 tons surplus held by Cali
fornia growers.

A XKGLIGEE.
Old blue chally cloth was chosen

for this simple robe that depends sc
much on the material's lovely drap-
ing for Its beauty. - To be sure ther
is a finish of the fashionable silk
fringe and the collar wbich 1 noth-
ing but a length of blue satin rtbbor
crossed and tied behind help tblngi
along.

Stop theRiver!

That's what the
Overland Pacific
saidtoRickard,the
engineer. So the
girl hated him be-

cause he supplant-
ed her brother.
And the man did
not take to her at
first. But Cupid
smiled and took
a hand.

T ie River
Br EDNAH AIKEN

tells well how the
man stopped the
Colorado and saved
the Imperial Val-

ley. The girl saw
him do it and for-

got her hatein love.

Love
Romance
Fighting

Oar New Serial
Don t Miss It!

The first installment of "The Riv-

er" appeared In Saturday Feb. 1st, is
sue of tho Capital Journal ana win con-

tinue each Saturday until finished.

The fijew Edison
Makes it possible for you and your family to enjoy REAL MUSIC. When

Mr. Edison says REAL MUSIC you can take his word for it. He is one man

that is always conservative in his statements. He knows what he is talking

about. He has spent two million dollars in research work to make the New

Edison perfect The Edison is the only phonograph that's actually recreates

all forms of music. . :

"

.

Geo, C,
Salem's Music Dealer

432 State Street


